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Why th8Tortoise Won

DM you ever hear the tree story of ,?'H)t, ",,"k Hwn '
the ltwei bur ami the lMrrU '" never let that
tolso? Old Ilrother Terrapin told It (o

'

i one day as I lay on my back la tbc ;

jrim vy u pond.
"Never bMrd the real truth of that' rletetyof mine, did your he squeaked

as he trawled up to me.
"Wo, nevor," (aid I "How was Itr
"Well, ho laughed, "you see. they

that I won that race by
keeping on plodding along at my usual
gait while old man Ilahhlt frisked
around and fooled nml wn.tu.1 i,i. iim.
"showing off before tho spectators.

"Illlt It Was IIOthlllL' of Hint sari. ?.
mo 'tell you at tho start that all the
plodding In the world without a llttlo
thought and common sense will never
win anything.

"YOU SCO. I hail H lilt In lintin in nll
nllh Hint dog or Hill Bikes'
cause one duy when I was asleep ho
inmcu mo oer on my back, I
dklti't get my fooling for two dnya nnd
was nearly starved, to any nothing of
tho worry brought on tho Indy and
tho children. Bo Mr. Unbblt and

' in

MK UVK A TKM. or TBIIIMIII.
I ilarted on that rare that you've rood

i i anew at tho start tlwt 1 had no
ehaMW to win without mime little
BBine. Just then atonic eomee Hill
Slkea dof.

"MernliiV wya he, '.Vlw ,iay fer

Hi the start MX rtjrtit iIuwh wheiv yiw
is mi mw a great tdwxv.'
f-- owii br aat m bis yallw UM
4 tela yaller awa ami M Ma

rwl twigM ton Hit. vm, !, thn,WP wyi It startw. ttud )u itwM I
W wy cUflWy ami mkA Mr D.ta Watwewi ) Jaxsu II. mvr ,

111 ttf mr awl fwrpri ami wt (rUwth the WMiaT.7Mtewaid tb atml "'uBhiuw -
,:.

IW ami wtJktsI IW r Mr Iw ...
!??II, "" m ' vl Wm

Utrae I Wl yL brajiw h,,,.. M7
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The Ambitious Cow
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That evening tic nna iuuni
tho cows and set the milk to cool by
the pump In the barnyard he took his
seat behind the corncrlb and watched.

Pretty soon he saw Miss Daisy, the
brliidle cow, coniln out slowly and
carefully from behind the barn.

"Ah." said Dalsv to herself. "He Maid

,,,Mlt T. nwre m
nee the tor.1 n,e '""

'yaller

nnd

old
when

jw--

when

'V, -

TAK1NI1 TIIK vvue nxvoLK in ubii
THHTlt.

black nnd white cow give more than I.
To think that I have been bore so long.
aim now alio claims to glvo fifteen
quarts, and they say I can only give
twelve. Hut I shall Ox that nil right.
.ci see. Vici illil im

my milk In? 'Spot,' 'Clovor,' Ilronnle'
-- nh. hore It Now let him
sny Hint Hpot gave more than I."

Thon I'nrmer Jomm snw a sight that
mode him strain his eyes, for Daisy
went to can eontululug her own
milk, pushed It umlor tho pump spout
and. taking the pump handle In hor
teeth, began to work It up and down,
filling the enn to tho top. Then she
turned nnd. uwlnglmr her tall In tri-
umph, walked baek to the barn.

"Wnal, 1 auowt" said I'nrmer Jones,
too natonlshvd for inanv wnnii v..r
day there whs no water In the milk
icn at Aim Nllpiwrsloppor'a, and there
was no Daisy in the barn, for she wm
going sadly to the town nt tho end ofa roie, w1iom other end was held by
the butcher's boy.

"Abt" she stglwd. "If I h( ,Mt been
ho nuitltlous, so Jealous, so deceitful!"
--HL Ix)tiU rost-nupatc-

II

Novel Effects In Photography.
"Why not try silhouette i.iinim..

4.y?" sBKN.u IWnrd Hurry. In an
artleU Rth January Pesraon's.

"TtI, at lejait, U a new Mm. Well
wrrj4M wt, wtquMt nr
chlvd. A tthntonrauli in m,,.

U. . .!.. . .- uuK ik UWHUTUl llaata nml
efcadews, Uie shadou. i,r.i.,i........ I

I h .)wiMt maid,,. TheoM .hiiotitto
erode )eW,tark profile on a

r whiu mmu. with m, ,Je,a,
IH tj Hv wHb Ita .rii.il. -
J11""- - ' mr U RW,liM t0-
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. "li. mtMc from theHSH -
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DM you ever hear the story about Tom Cnt and Dick Cut met one night

the little pi who ate his big sister's on the back fence. Tom was minus one
.ltM.tju-- v t Vtinu rmi lmvp tint, fnr the ' n

story luts never been told. j

Well, there was n little pig who loved
to tMe ills sister, just as many aim
many a boy loe to tease his sisters.

row, i ma piK iibu one sraici
who was ery particular about her
manner, which, you will ndmlt. was
an excellent trait. She wouldn't think
of slttlu down to a meal without a
nice clean upron on. At the dinner
hour she would hurry to hor room,
fasten on her npron and then go to the
trough In which her food was served.

"Why Is It that you only half All my
trough?" asked she of her mother.

"I always All It," was the roply.
"Hut it Is ulways only half full,"

the little pig's sister.
And the little pig laughed, for he

know very well why the trough was
only half full. Whenever he saw his
bister start off to get her npron ho

?' '

mt hi&c&i V) c--o

lie KhEW VMHV WBtt, MIIV TUK TMOUOH
WAS II.II.P FOI.L.

would slip slyly to the trough and
oat as much of her food as could
before she could get hack.

One day the slstor decided to watch
him, and sho actually caught him In,
the very act of gulping down hor meal.

was only rooiuig," iiiugued the
"Hut, asked Dick

tell replied struck "how
his slstor. "and sho will nnddlo ou
with shingle,"

"You would not he telltale, would
you?" nsked tho llttlo pig, who did
relish tho Idea of whipping.

"No, don't believe would." re-
plied slstor thoughtfully. "I shall
not tell on you."

"That's good girl,". laughed the lit-
tle pig.

"Hut shall paddle you myself,"
ndded tho sister. Then sho caught tho
llttlo tense nnd gnvo hltn good sis-torl- y

thrashing, and ho touched
hor moals nftor that Detroit
Journal.
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(Had to see you back!" exclaimed
Mr. CnterplUur when met Mr. Hug
on tho street. "Have good time?"

"Fine, tine!" replied Mr Hug. smil-
ing.

You see, Hug had Just returned
from his vacation, which spent nt

$--
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"How did you lose your eye asKeti
TMaI.

"Well. It was like this: My mistress
was coming home on the train from the
seashore and got cinder in her eye.

It bothered her so that doctor was
called He said It was serious
case and they would have to take out
her eye and look for the cinder. He
put It on tnble nnd begnn to hunt.
came In Just then, hungry' as usual, for
they don't half feed me, and saw the
eye, thought It was good to eat and
swanowcu it.

"Oht" said Dick. "Then you bud
three eyes'

"Yes. but listen. The doctor saw
what had done, said he would have

I MiTHll .SUfT

"''"' ' - ' '.j- - , il.l M, 1

up
he

i lit--1

(1AVK CHASK WITH KNU'K.

to get an eye from me to tnkc the place
of the other had lusldu and gate
chase with big knife, lie caught me.
took out my eye and put It In tho mis-
tress. That leaves mo, you see, with
only this one."

"Yes." said Dick. "Hut you've got
two the same."

"Hut how the swal-
lowed?" nsked Tom sadly.

tie pig. say," quickly, as
"I shall mamma on you." , tho now thought him. did

the
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mistress get along with your lonplv
orb?"

"Oh, pretty well, except that when
one of her eyes N In bed asleep the nth-e- r

Is down collar with me hunth'T
rats."

"Terriblel" said Dick.
"Yes. Doctors ought to bo more care-

ful," replied Tom.-- St Louis
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The Dinner

"There is nothing love better than
nlco fnt goose," said the man who

lived In tho city.
Hut he had no goose nnd not enough

money to buy one.
"I know what shall do," said ho to

himself. "I shall buy gosling andfeed him well until he grows to bo
goose, and then shall eat hlra."

Now, gosling Is only baby goose,
and ho was able to buy one of thorn
for few cents.

He fed the llttlo fowl mmnii..
the gosling grew, within week he

mm Jl - rA - (l
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wii be was much himer
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"My goodness, uncle, have you eat-

en all the com in the barnyard?" asked
young Mr. Koostcr of old Mr. lloostcr
the other day.

And good ho had for asking,
too, for the old gentleman's craw stuck
out In front of him like the brenst of n

pouter pigeon.
"No, I haven't ea,ten all," replied old

Mr. Hooster. "but 1 have eaten a great
deal. You see, I learned today that our Mice?

mnster was going away and Parkdale Tennisry (Mthat he was going to stay a whole UUb,
.. . .,.-i.- ,'i iM..nnni. nt !, cno'o.irnni eTnonpnronrlvtcAn.ti.l

WCCK. Ult'ium WKUicrauiin uv 0- -, .. r....uvuuiicjffl
barnyard fowls a certain amount of young girls Who IiaVQ pains flni
corn, which is to last us until ho re- -

!,.- --.. 4
turns. I have simply eaten nil of mine "."".. .,,t .iil ,,nt l.nvn n ont niir usc Lvdia E. Plnkham'a
ili UIIV.U 111114 ,! .V M. "- - .-

ninrn until hn comes back."
"Well. I think I shall cat mine in

dally portions," declared the nephew.
"You had better do as I have done,"

answered the uncle.
But tho young rooster did not think

this wus a wise plan
The very

fortable day,

Little
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Dicn Diaaam O--
tomorrow
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How youns
yciop into hopel.
women, because a ttti

No woman oxens
from period

old fellow spent n nncom- - painiandyounggirlajustbuddlnifi,.!,
for ho was too full to bo well

" " CUI?1I miBw

I ' jfc&WZ&Ttf Miss
says:

would wrlto
that, your kind

vico, person.
iiuu ana wui

luui, cumu naraiy
struatlon woo

tried bottlo your
vuwiiuuiiu Dcgan reelright awny. Its

iiuu Bironp;, ana
mAjU.tn.

-t- SOOO forftlt

"HAVE TOU KATKS C01IN Lydla E. VVfn1,.. frftmttniiml wlii "auio enjoy unsKing tno sun nnu wu any woms
tnkhiL' his nsiinl eiorolse. tllO. land wllO StiffCrs frei

And. would you believe It. the nest tEvnVin and Patlmday ho was he would
ihhu ueun uiuuii oniy u
meal the previous duy. I America's Natural Trotters.

When the nnd the other bum- - News)
yniu rowis were eating their meals the our American anlmalj tl
uncle stood off and gazed longing-- , moose, oik and caribou aronr 4 It all nAKuuiuicuwiii, 'trottnrn fhnln .,nl,.o. ...n.i- - .i

Anil tho nnit llnv irnWMl mnrn "'

travol very fast andetousiv. Ami tim ,iv i, i..o.
could not Btand nny longer. Burst- -

long t hon you
ing tears, he begged his nephew tra,n0(l a"d driven to

fiMlli ItAll !..!... fiftlflnm fthnu m.K r.Mn.t V- -.. iicii, iui;jr lllltlll'U -- -- .iiui.il sjieuu. lcarIn nnd made up a good square meal for border line Maine and
" """" u,1 luu,r "U"J oec i saw young bull caribou

. rr.T" rosh llttlo cart. This
m..F..i u.u,u.u bou was docile nouRh. and v

"I've learned a lesson." along tho road for h

tho old rooster. , but showed spirit
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' toio merit was as a cnrlnsltv. ii

gait was shuming and bad In ev
way, and its speed was vory llmiti
a smart pony could havo trotted rl
around It In a mile, for while Ita
certainly was a true trot, It "ntlr
lacKoa the snap and vim nooea
iw last imie. It was cranky In ti

notions but even v,'hon going at I

"i i could outfoot it for 200 y

Explosion.
--"""". Jan. b. A sorlous exp

sion occurrod at the government
imnmo works at Haylo. Cornwall
morning. Foui wero killed and

i orai injured.
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